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DOES BLADDER IRRITATION

GET YOU UP?Journalism Club Of Waynesville High SchoolKidaiesAre
cile Manners, 8:00, Red NBC.

Sundays Nelson Eddy, 8:30, CBS.

American Album of Familiar Music,

with Frank Munn, 9:30, red NBC.

Mondays Voice of Firestone, with
Richard Crooks and Margaret Speaks,
8:30, red NBC. Sweetest Love Songs,

8:30 blue NBC. Carnation Content-

ed Hour, 10:00, red NBC.
Wednesdays Jessica Drugonette,

9:30. CBS. Gladys Swarthout, H:30,

red NBC.
All. time is Fastern Standard Time.

idates for padua- -
f ci"u' i as follows

.1:.

Results gruaranteed, 25e. If not
pleased in four days go back and get
your 2 5e. Flush the bladder as you
would the bowels. Help nature eli-

minate impurities and excess acids
Which can cause irritation that re-

sults in up nights, scanty flow,

fie.iueiu desire, burning, backache, or
lei; pains. Get buchu leaves, juniper
oil. etc . made into little green tablets.
Just say Bukets to any lruggist. Wy-novil- lo

l'liai'inacy. Adv.

tjojneau,
J.: Brendie,Ti?.,vd. David

M&-i?:..r7- Bvrd. Frank C,;
'. Gilmer; CampDeli,

i. !,v-- JoseDh lurn- - v... .....r, nmirram of intelli
ii'.' '

i vward. Katn
u ";.r Edward;

Mary i'aunne;l.t.iVIS

r V
' ri I

sent discusswn of present day prob- -
j

'.ems two programs are broadcast
weekly, line is the University of
'"hiealro Round Table every Sunday at
:2:30 over' red NBC" stations, the oth- -

er is America's Town Mating every
Thursday at !:30 over blue- - NBC.

Lansing; Ewing,
.1

t Ja-i- i

j:',!'-J-
:

guson, jonn ;

r rady, roriei ,

uii'iv. Cecil Thomas;
i,ra-t- v, Char.es

Evelyn; Har-,h- n;

Harrell, Mildred

Her.:i-.-- '

STILL
12 ounces

But
10c
In Price

iiowfil. Ethel Beatrice;
. Chark-ne- Kuykenda.l,; LJ- -'

-

Vnuinia tAe (vi-i--

II dy Vallee will W the first Amer-va- n

radio star to put on his regular
"vgram from a foreign tvuntry.

Kudy will broadenst his Thursday
niffht Royal Gelatine Variety Hour
fiim England (over the usual NBC

Red network) on May 6 and 13, fea-

turing British stars. He plans to
return to New York in time for the
Mav 20 broadcast.

1,1 w r. . t.lames KoDeri
jjner.wn.. - Massie

?; Lee: Mehaffey, ill, l.t-- . a iie'liiable m!i.i"I paper. 1 he :.a- - isV I'
ml Mir'. Miller. Lenoir; Martha Mock.

Moody, Hilda
IRINCUALMoody WTHS SUPERINTENDENT Class Mascot'.',;.,, Anne: Morris, Hugh

Tl. ltnia.K- - afternvon Grand;ta vtorie- - Moore.
kWL"ri ;rr ' ito ben ;r Opera broadcast will not he heard

Kutn uargarei.; mt- - through the summer. They will oe
Nichols, Mary' ir.,, n,. Unttie: liseontiiuied until the Metropolitan".V'r Man-- Louise;; Phil- -

1 il Opera season opens next fall.illips, WilliamAnne: i What night, does Waring
broadcast? lie has hot had a regu- -I'oteate, Mary

Miriam
see. J I-

'll, L"l:

'jtr.am.

Lou!.- -

ar spot since he handed over the roniV zaW'th; Kaines, wancy
RhineW. Garrett prograni.

"i::if Ann
i ...

a 1.; Robmson, Julia
Stella Eaye; Russell,
a'wver. Fagg Freder- - What's become of KubuoiV" Kubin.

IT conducts his own orchestra, play;
isted by so-

v V x ( I

f i SW

oii-- ; violin, is ahis fa
FLher; Sisk, Fa ye;

e,. W.; Stringfield, Wil--.,:iii- ii

r;v, Edna Lou;
i iic Iwllian; Stentz, Da- -

iniiM Virginia Ilea and tenor dan
lk-

W.;

H.- i-

.lames Henry.',)- , s - i-- iR v f I
ne; Turpin, Kichar

I'cerce for I'hevr.d.i every Sunday at
t'i:.'?0 iivcl' (d!S. Also by electrical
transcription oei various stations
every week day.U: - ntm.t v - I

IN STEIN E HOTTLES

Ben McCrackcn
Sales Manager

.am Henry; Under-ith- ;
Walker, Sarati

i: Whisenhunt, Earl
,!,.,' Wliiiner. Virginia; Win- - , fWV s- -. . I

Ir MliurM "Jane; Wyatt, Clara; "W s

Read the ads--It pays
r.t, JUibi Nan. y; V llham.s, Rubjf
;Y0U1U., I'ecd B.

c. i:. avi:.tiii:kiv
ad (he ads--It pays 1

i 11 iiinvi.i;s in rni: hawmi

arRjT Prettiest

lytiv ! Wins Award i

Ai'ciind The Radio.;.
DIALS I

Hy (;i;y heard
"He that rememberth that most na-

tional broadcasting stations are now

using daylight savings time, will not

miss a favorite program." A saying
that is now appropriate, and ceftain--

timely, as the clocks in the north
most hroadcasts iiriginaU', were

"t- - ,1 back one hour last Sunday
mo. aing.

Many people who like
t swinrr nor classical music, will be

house painted wUh fine old

SWp5lSwin.Willi.rns Prepared Outs.de House FainL

It cover more, lasts longer, and cosji lew per

job than other kind.

C N.ALLEN CO.
HAZEL WOOD, N. C.

interested, in the following regular
broadcasts:

Thursday "Do You Remember"
CBS. Light opera, 4:00, blue

NBC. Norsemen quartette, 9:15, blue
INBC.

Fridays --CitLes Service, with Lu

tods are killed or Y f--
I

accidents every yearl - jlx , VM jr?
TWY risk dangerous blow-- AS

W out? Get Goodrich Safety Sil-- ', . V

iownv the only tires in the world , i
th the Life Saver Golden Ply. MAKV IDTF-lT-i: I

Tlii imazing invention resists the :L 1 "

terrific blowout-causin- g heat - Lm """ ""
jenerated inside all tires SRA JANE WALKERt: Just Arrived of p. A. .
tana cost less than g j I
other super quality I j -
tires. Come in and fcftjftyl I IPfJf

WE BUY

OLD GOLD
Jewelry, Rings, Teeth. Crowns.

-- See

CHANDLER & CO.
Credit Jewelers

iGoodrich SAFHY In Haywood
mtguuiu Silvertowo First Class Watch And Jewelery

Repairing
Waynesville. N. C.V.Bcll, Distributor

A daughter, to Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Jones, on April 26th, at the Hay-

wood County Hospital.
. A son, to Mr. and Mrs. James

Phillips, on April 27th, at the Hay-

wood County Hospital.

Iwmmission Agent For The
Texas Company.
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ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATIONVOL 1

Our ereasine equip
Published Every Chevrolet. You can show

bigger profits by hauling ment surpasses them all.
White Mease will join

our sales force on Mon-

day morning. Mr. Mease
will devote his time ex-

clusively to the used car
department.

inursday by with a Chevrolet You will be surprisea at
the difference our appa-

ratus makes in a greaseWatkins Chevrolet
Company, Inc.

job. Try it.
Bob Lewis, our head

mechanic, recently com-nlPtn- d

a. course that was
We never realized just

JW much the Land O'

conducted by Chevrolet
Motor Company. .The
course was on modern
methods of maintenance

Fred Smith, who wash-
es cars for us, probably
has to his credit more
cars Washed than any
nther man in Waynes

1 Sky Association
29am to the farmers of
Haywood Coimtv until

We know that summer
U not far away, because
Donald Dunham Is al-

ready here and planting
his flower and vegetable
garden. Mr. Dunham
plans to make this end
of town a beauty spot.

and repairs.

V kerosene Tamp was a luxury, even in
A redScenes Hke the above were common. the oldreplacesl.ghtelectricand cheaper

the best of homes. Today, the brighter,

kerosene lamp in most homes.

Housewives h. have the j.y3 of using eleclrk HglhU never would

trie appUances agree to do without them. They know tne vaiue,

faction that electrical appliances give in pleasant home-makin- g.

elertrical ap.lian thai modern hou,eteeping denuu-ds-.
B, sure ,ou have all of the

CITY LIGHT DEPARTMENT

w heard Mr. J. E. Barr, ville. When Fred gets
who general manager, through with a car. It

has really had a "bath:"u'uw the work. We Rrinff in your car for
a complete check and
spring tune up.

congratulate the Ausocia-- "
on the fine work,

nd feel that the farm-- V

are fortunate In havi-ng an organization likethat In the county. We have several used

Watkins Chevrolet
Company, Inc.

Phone 75

SALKS SERVICE
Main Street

cars left. These were
traded in on the last car- -

We offer bur hearty
congratulations to the
Waynesville Township
High School Graduating
Class. We wish for you
a happy and prosperous
life.

lr.ad of new 19 J7 Che
Mr. Parmer fn. vrolets. You'll find values

notnical trucklngruse a in these cars.


